
School Community Council (SCC) Meeting Minutes 
 
 
Date: 9.24.20 
Time: 7:00PM Adjourned: 7:50PM 
 
Committee Members present: 
Leanne Freedman, Parent 
Misty Morris, Parent 
Amy Jameson, Parent 
Jen Kious, Parent 
Amanda Greenland, Parent 
Frank Cipriano, Parent 
Wayne Culley, Principal  
Breanna Taylor-Lof, 5th grade teacher 
Mandy Paur, 5th grade teacher 
Patricia Christensen, SIC chair, AR, 2nd grade teacher 
 
Committee members absent: 
Deb Dubek, certified rep 
 
Guest Speakers: 
None 
 
Agenda: 

1. Approve prior meeting minutes 
2. Ratify Rules of Order and Procedure and Bylaws 
3. Vote on 2020-21 SCC calendar 
4. Outreach in community 
5. Subcommittee: Form a subcommittee to compile a report on last year’s land trust 

money (to be posted by Oct 20th) 
6. Email account for Bonneville SCC 
7. Bonneville PR to improve morale, school spirit and reputation in neighborhood/city 
8. Report regarding online school 
9. Funding problems for other programs due to school closure 

How to help? 
Voted Items: 

1. Approval of meeting minutes: Motion: Principal Culley  Second: Amy Jameson. Approved 
unanimously.  

2. Ratify Rules of Order and Bylaws. Motion: Leanne Freedman.  Second: Amanda 
Greenland. Approved: unanimously. 

3. SCC calendar for the year. Motion: Misty Morris.  Second: Amy Jameson. Approved: 
unanimously.  

 



Subcommittees formed: 
 
 
Detailed Discussion: 
 

1. Minutes 
2. Ratify 
3. Calendar.  Third Thursday with alternating 7AM/7PM.  

a. Oct 29 th (changed from the 22nd due to conflict with SEP confernences) 
b. Nov 19th 7PM 
c. Dec 17th 7AM 
d. Jan 21th 7PM 
e. Feb 18th 7AM 
f. Mar 18th 7PM 
g. Apr 15th 7AM 
h. May 20th 7PM 

4. Community Outreach.  Chair opens for discussion. One of the responsibilities of the 
council. Designate SCC members for each grade level. 

5. Community moral. Chair voices concern about enrollment decline and decreased 
funding.  Wants to solicit ideas for increased morale and focusing on the positive. 487. 
501- 505. Traditionally.  Currently at 437. Principal says everything is fine this year but 
everything in flux for next year. Leanne: newsletter highlighting positives. Amanda – 
community council outreach. Parent: idea to take videos of children and show how well 
online learning is going. Amy Jameson: Discusses circulating letters about opening up 
schools. Focusing on how well SLC district is doing because of the focus on online 
structure. Principal says it is good to hear from parents’ perspective. Macy Bell says 
negative is dominating the conversation.  Thinks highlighting the positive is a great idea. 
Misty asks Principal if everyone is hooked in. Jen said when we introduce ourselves to 
the grades we can solicit positive stories and talk to neighbor who works at the Trib.  

6. Online school report: Principal Culley. Close to 100% attendance.  Some parents are 
“trying out” Bonneville and those are mostly the ones that aren’t showing up every day. 
Amanda asks if we can compile those numbers and maybe publicize. Principal Culley 
says he will compile that statistic monthly.  Parent says he stated his son who just stated 
at Bonneville and is having a wonderful experience. Mandy Paur says the feedback is so 
wonderful, especially with all the negative news coverage.  

7. Program funding issues due to school closures. Trust Lands money this year going to 0.5 
FTE.  TSSA money is supporting 0.5 FTE.  For science teacher we are using school 
discretionary funds. Misty looking for grants to support the school. The focus will really 
be funding for next year.  

8. Form a subcommittee to compile the report to be posted by Oct 20th. Misty, Amanda, 
Jen all volunteered to compile the report. Motion to form. First: Jen. Principal Culley. 
Unanimous.   We’ll vote by email to approve the report before posting by Oct 20th.   

 
Adjourned 7:50PM 



 
 
 


